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BY THE CABLE TO SSPTEM3EH 21.

Royal Banquet to Farragut in
1 Copenhagen.

"rite King .of Greece in " Acknowledgmeat"to the American Congress.

English Opinion of American Keeanstruetion
and President Johnson's ' Policy."

rAlfKAIiUI'5 rLAU.

SUral Ritartalinnii to the Atltwirnl ta ( aprakaien-SprccJio( Kin iirorir of (IrrarrTfcaAiwlfii fancrrn anil the Biutirru
qimOm, Copcnh « <«. Sept. Si, 1*JT.
TIm United State* Koroneaii on, under the commaidof Admiral Farragut, to silll lying in this harbor.
A enporb entertainment was given yesterday at the

TOjal palace in honor oi Uia Admiral and the American
Minister, Mr. George 11 Yoaman. by 'he Xings of Don.
mark and Greece

Speeches or welcome to the dl«tinga>ohe<l guests wero

made by both soTereitu-, aod wore responded to iu a

fitting manner.

King George of tire;, in hi- remark * alluded to the
action of the American Gongrena to rcferenco to Cretan
affairs, and expressed las gruteful acknowledsineots for
the nympathy shown by that body for the sutlering
Christians of tho island of t rote in the retolullon*
passed at its recent session.
The greatest friendship towarll tlio United States was

exhibited by ail proien', among whom wero tbe molt
noted men of the kingdom.

NORi'H GERMMY.
A Consul from tW ( onfVilcrulloii for Now

BrsMK, Sept. 21, 1S17.
The Korib German Parliament bat agreed to a bill tor

the eatabilehraent of a conaulate in New York, and the

appointment of a representative of the Interest* of tUo
eaPederauon Will aooa be made.

SOUTH GERMANY.
The Hies of I'ritsein it. IHnkr u Tour In the

stair.,
BlR'.if, Sept. 21, 1K87.

King William of Prussia ha* doterauned upon a tour

through South Germunv, and will during his. jon-ney
tiait iha sovereigns of Bavaria. tVuiieml»ur< and BaJon.

THE FENIANS.

Airrets of Itrvolnlionnrr Atridt in IrHnliH.
Dculin, Nept. 21, lsiJ7.

Arrests of inspected Fonian otni*sarie.< r.ontinuo in
this city.
The latest apprehension la that of Jams. Walton, who

<* aoppoeed to be from tlie United States, arid an arent
of tue Fenian Brotherhood, lis ha* born impriaoued,
and will soon be ox&tnioed on a charge »r treason.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
tn« T-nimn* Mover Maukt-t..Tjim.i*. Scut 21 S

P. M..Consols stronger at 94 13-16 for monev. tuieric*bsecurities..'Wo are still wi liout telrgrapb'c advice*
from America, and the following quotations are made
without reference to the stale uf (he New York market:.T'nlledStales five-twenty bond*. 73Illinois
Central Railwar shares, 77; Krle Railway snores. 42;
Atlantic and Ureal Western consolidated bond*.
THB ConnsilMTAL RoCR-IKS Fkakkvort. Sept, 21.

S P H..Coiled 8lutes bonds, 761, lor the Issue of
1M1

Liverpool Cottos Ma*kbt..Livrrfool, Sent 11
3 P. 11..The cotton market continued quiel throughoutthe dsv, but the transactions exe -edetl the noon estimateby 2,000 hales The following are the authorized
eloaios quotations:.Middling upland*. O^d. ; middling
Orleans, 9#d. The sales of the day fool up fully 12,000
bales

hiresroot. Rnantwrrrr* Markict..LivvsrooT, sept
21.3 P. 11 .The market for bres'tstufls closed Arm st
the opening prices. Com, 41s. Gd. Wheal, 13a. Sd. for
California white. Barter, oati end peas unchanged.
hivaurooi. Paonsmrs Markxt..Igvsirooi, Sept. 21.

3 P. 11..Tbe t revisions market has he n irregular duringthe day. Borf closed 2s. 64. lower; the quotation for
esirn prime mess is 146s. per hbl. American lard has
sdraneed 3d., elos'ng at 61«. 64. per cwt. Pork steady
at 71a per bbl. Bacon. 42a 3d. per cwt. Cheese, 63s.
lor middling American.
LimroOl Propcck ifaskst..Livtscoot, Sept 21.

3 P. M .Refined petroleum has advanced S<t per
gallon, closing nt Is. 6>;d ; spirits steady at 101. per
gallon. Rosin.Common **. and medium 12s. Spirit*
turpentine. CT». 6d Potashes, .71s. per cwt.
!» now Uarkts .J/iwoor. Sept 21.3 P. M..There

te so chance what ver to report in tbe t.ondon markets.
Sugar closed steadv a' 26*. for No. 12 Dutch standard.

Tbs PrTRoi.zitr Mavk .Astwrs, sept 21.Voon .
Tbe petroleum market opens firm, rimdaol nnlte t*
quoted at 66 francs per hbl.

BY 8TEAMSF1P TO SEPTEMBER 10.
The Cerrom mail steamship Bremen, ( aptalu Navna.

tier, which loft Bremen on the 7th and .Southampton on

the 10th of Seplomber, arrived at this port last uigiit,
landing sig hundred and seventy-three pa* anger*.

The Bremen brings our files and special rorre-pondencsIn detail of our cable despatches to her day of sailing.bnt many points of the mail report have been lully
anticipated by the cable tdegram* and newspaper advicesalready published In the Hkkalp.
The Cwirriar fVunt ;«*, quoting the /ie.-m> of Berlin,

ennouncee tbat during hi* recent stay at NlkolaiefT |ihe
Czar Alexander ran a rick of essaseinatiun by two Russians,who obtained access to his penon disvutsed as

woman, and that nrrews have been mn Is.
Tbe DatfMul of Copenhagen devoirs an article to lb*

lite excursion of French Journalists and deputies to

Denmark. The Danish journal de^aftt tbat the ssn

baa been a political denv niirai.cn, and that its incidents
" iHrnpiilnv in th« i)>nM it lho» nmbiblT

to the French guaata, for there wa« nothing got up for
the octaaion; all mi apontancoua."a spontaneous
manifestation of the nation'* a-nttmenis." Th* two

deputies (tor tbere were only two in tb» party) had be
eon* known in Denmark for Ibe gmeroua Initiative
wmoh tboy bad taken in favor of the fatnillea of th*
geh'ei* >f refugee*. The Journalist*. though not known
paraonally, war* Invited an re proton tail vea of th* entire
Trench prima. It wa* not. th* IMg'laJ aava, a small
knot of journallata or politicians, but the whole Danish
people Uaa bad the honor of entertaining the lt'reoch
eiaitorn. All cle**"*. men and women, official* and
Impls cUlxeoa, unued to *ipre«» their warm attachment

to th* Emperor and to Trance.
The (tngllsh troopship Crocodile embarked the second

hettalioa of tb* flxtr th Riflca for Ca'cutia, en roulc to

Abyssinia, te light the army of King Theodore.
the I'twjMf and LiVrA. of Tan*, ptiblieh comments

tpoa the speech dahvered hf the t.raud puke of Radea
at the opening of the Baden IH-t Tt.e Epr^jvr proaounce*It "a war-err from Germany." The LilxrU
tar* the language ner d bjr the Grand Puke leave* opoa
no mean* of retreat, and add*:.A choice muat be made,
end promptly, between re-knttlm? the alliance of
Fiance with 1'ruaaia and ltalv.or goirift, to war without
be cation or delay with Germtnv, placing bcreelf
wholly under Ring Wilitana of I'ru«*ia
The International Jury ( onamieaioua of tba Taria E*.

hi hi i tow bav* aont In ihair reports to M. Michel Cbeva.,er,who la to rlaeaify ihrra and write an louoJuct in,
« mmer'fing tha principal reenlie.
The Q ieon of l'ruvi received a vlait from the Prince

rrf Walea, at Baden.
Mr. Bancroft, the T'u'led g'ate* Minister to rrussla,

waa <e return to Berlin, from l)re«rt»n, at an ear.y day.
A royal BpauNh d rre ba* he-a enured in Madrid,

-omltr'Ulng the punishment of the r»Mlclpator* in the
m int insurrection from death to penal servitude.
The reopen ng of the Spanish i onca was naoounced

to he held on ibe llth of Septcmlwr.
The Bungailaii delegate* in Vienna delivered a reply

* to the proposal* of ih» Autrlsn memb»r« <f th* Conferenceon Common Aftalr* in refutation f tha view*
entertained by th* lalier on tbegneatton respecting the
port<on of thepublie espenroa lo be burn* by Hungary.
Tbe DtbaUt aaacru thai Ibe Hungarian delegate* refuse
te aoeoot tb* direct taxce as a laaia f»r the Hungarian

ire* YORE
portion, and demand that the from Income or both
helve* of the umpire trvm direct and indirect terns
hoi Id bo taken ua Mm basl.- for Mia portions to be contributedby Hungary and An in i uieardb the pnblir ex.

prnea Au immortal declaion on the impending q testloo*was exported immediately; but it mhu wavriad
that llorr Ueke, tlio K uiuca Minister of Aueirm, ietideradbU resignation on account of dilkranco-1 with tha

Hungarian delogaleslia Rngluh Court was to rotura to I.ond'iu froia & tlaDdon tha 19th of September
Tlia chol-ra war lorreaemtt in Rama It m observed,

eays the l>ondoa Times correspondent, that iha icalady
I* ' fuituinan'.o," carry in; olT thooo attacked in a very
abort time .ind louring tlioia almost of a b ack color.
In the city of Albaoo cholera »as worm than ever; lud*ed,the writer mya, "A plague ban broken out
there."
A few casen of cholera occurred In If <lla. Fool blili

of health were leaned and the mail end merchant
steamere touching at Valetie refused to com oron route
with tlio -bore.
Cholera had broken oic vimieerly in Teheran.
Turkish troopa were ronceutram g <>n the burden of

he Daoubutu Prmcipaiitro*, owing to tin agnail on in
Scrvia

AMERICAN RECONSTRUCTION.
Kitclinh View, of Ike KilVrle of "SliUtiirv
ll.'»p«trmii" in the M»iith-Tke Pr-.i-
dent in I (HHer WmkMifd anil " TliirrMi'il."
and iki- I oiaiitiilM IHntnuMl.

(P.*nia i!w> Imodoa lines. cent. t.J
The oomph- ation in the d«ni*»:tr a'Tntr* or toe Uoited

Statci was never tn»re reinaruaoU' than at 'he
moment. The work o, reoeoHwiciino ha« n» actually
miule progress, for all sections -r fame* admit thai the
Iratiiewurk «! society iu the -ioutuora <l:v »»ou or thu
1'nii.n is as much disnrrautod row n« tt fv»r hn< bm-n.
Government by the hayon it and t'-t furriKe anpr -" n
of thui g'it, ivtiioh every reilccilai; man iu the country
heartily deplores and oven th«< most extreme regard
with S'Grct ftrtion and misg-.v ng, icier.; ii*eiy to bo
extended t r.xifth the proout { ' oration "ho I'm -r n
rule of this Vtitl is maintained loo more <l\®« at' It orcotn°iito '.ormuiate It, bees .se Uo Uu-comeui which it
oxo'too tvu irs i-vere re press-so niMBtire* indlpo i hlo.
The Ainencan people are it length accustomed to aM:ito
of slbiir* from which they would formerly ii.-.ve turned
with indignation.to the oxtstor a -ti itr:r -ontinenl ol
ii piiri v ti 'ti'> .;/ & v men -nt. r » >* ten nttWfonr nr their
filLntn fif ;ni u.re, repre tenia''"* r»<v» " Pwl » « r «
ban, 'tvo' or-* fit on''I ej. urn 'nr. l I "W I yi*.
lain" at-l /"1^'tU office*, ' ' t rrice
in the ijnn-mme.nt of their "W- The communitywbiolt * subjected to 11 » t jairuent mcepts It
without munnurin;, but the pa.- v< altitude it aul 'fin
s.oo into which it has fallen .a ov n mora utpro rising
for thf peace and welfare of the co ir.try than rien resistance.Rnr.iTde opi-'ifcitioo. if any uld lie unite,
rniptt ossi'y he quelled; but h ui or ti.M r o groat.
nation who": concurrenco in t » "V govern
meet is iie.seu.arv to its Tosper.. an security,
decline-, to take any pan n 't and »"« down 'a
listless '.nd forontie or despair oil'if-" orch'* or
coiirihaiorv men-ores will prove unavailing. The
Southorn people say that since t.'.iiigreHi has duiemiinod
that tho nejr'ieg must povoru, so -tna'.i it :>e, hut thoy
will uotg-vo tneir sanction to tho proceeding '>y re onlIcgthei"Muaes ,n a;- 'fc>.II B BOlity al
.MWUX-' 'UWJ »v UJ .... .. , ...

with aaufi"«.<>3 ou Hie yrcmauiy perpctna esTanttem'-ot
of the Soutnera people, Mid the Inoorp-rra; en into Hie
main strutter ol the government of the Ova military
districts win :tt have Virtually ..r.i-ers'Hle.l tea oi j, in -.cd
States.

In l>er»mber, iSfla, the Southern isute.s tvouid gladSybasecompiled with almo t any tortus l*.»r the sake if
anting bank into the 1'omii, hut the Jidioulty of affectImg a aooBcillatiea bw baaa arer aiaee ilwuHh mcroaaed,not so much by snv rui- ondiPt of the
Southern peop'e ns by the nnpracedontel conflict b<
tween the rseeuttya ar.ii the legotiatur?. Thai
entntooism h/in not only rami» a <li tutorship
over the South ir.evitahie, but has /it-manefiy eh-'^rt'
th* vmp-tiitim "/ the fw iv:' No one f*3 sup)».,t*
that th« intentions of the founder* of the constitution

i tliat the tl.reo dooerthieots <d the government &.v>.id
work harmoniously together, and that the Exer r

should tie armed in a urge decree wcii ndoprodmit
functions.can pver now be realized. Tliere hn alwaysbeen a tendency on tin- nart of the IiC.;ia'«lore n>

encroach upon the fiincHon-of the Kventtivf, nml more
than oue of the ".athers of the coTnb.iion" tt»r» W
tha' It waa hut a question of time wh"ti it wftttld « ereed,since tliu PresWoet is' with my ttic drl-i :va

protection <tf a ri'inrfie'' nt^a- « Ti e ojigSnries "f
the .var iod to a temporary subvention ol tne
legislative deparimants; f-r It *<; nee 'S'iry
tliat the (executive ehotiM act with p-rmnt tr.de
and vigor, and 'be people strvvl reudv lo
support It. I'rc* dent Johnson's taial mistake
has always been theholi"f that i-i a lime of peace he
ronlu exercise the same sway which was jiermi'.tal to
,ilr Liucoln iu time oi war. He rc«i.ted the attempt
"of Congress to regain ita .orrucr proroyaiives, and the
result has been that the I-off-h.ituro has nor. on'y obtainedbaric its own. but aw Plowed up al' the constitutionalprivileges of the Kxucxtive. The President 1a
uow. and will probably henceforth he. nothing more
ihan tlm nom nal Kaeculive, the real power beioc absorbedby Congress. Wh«u the President is in entire
accord with tbu majority lie will probably be allowed
aome iibertv of action, but when he has alienated the
ruling i*rtv fro.-n Mm, as Mr. Johnson has done, no is
reduced lo an ignominious position. He is checked in
every movomeut, aad bis subordinate are his manors.
The power which he was created to revise can negative
his every a< t. II- hat t> ffll an »dice loAtrli hat reat-d
lube -etj ,iU<l <- In rr*f»f. and the responsibility of
which can no longer be r -warded with honor.
Uitttfc* heir.p thw dfijriwferf. what can Ire anticipated

from tliu efforts whicli tim Provident is male eg to give it
the authority and distinction which belonged to it in
tue ea'ly days of the ledrrat on f Mr. Johnson believes
himself to be sheltered by an instrument now of comparativelysmall validity, and which is by the will of
the people displaced by the legislation of Congrc-s.
notn notno* nave agreeu mat me worn or reconstructingttio South belongs exclusively to and whanoverthe President intorpcsos thev indict still more
vigorous measures upon the excluded st*tos. The Ave
Military Districts wore the direct fruit® o' the President's
injudi ious attempts to insist upon bis own olau of
restoration. We see that he is now Involved in
a fre*h quarrel by his pesis'ent rem >val of
the officers placed by Congress in command over
too South. Sheridan and Sickles have been irdered
rnm their posts, and Mr. Jolin<on.a li'tle nnfairlv a* it
seem* to us.ha* endeavored to drug General t-iant iuio
his own trouble* hy disrating h'm with the exc ition of
these orders Grant has already suffi.red greatly in the
oslimalion of the republican party fr/ the aj./>a> V * usifrnosc* be ha« given to the President.first hv mskmg a
-sport nearly two years ago which is lisld to be too favor>able to the South ; next by ett"n1in-» the Cabinet meet*
ing*. and lastly, bv consenting to tako Mr Stsnten'a
office and thus enabling tlio President to trnn«po«o the
military commands "Hie favorite Northern General haa
listened to the rebukes and reproachee showe u upon
him with characteristic tmpassiv»no»a; hut tr friends
have ar last eonvneed him iliat tie ennuo! afford to tribe
anv longer with the sentiment of tho people. H-hss
lound out that a mau mnr lie r In d by
ller.ee as well as by imprudent speeeh, end that

tiiongli som1* msv construe his roje-ye ,nto a mark of
wi«dom, the raa|orily believe it to bo a proor (hat no is
pp sed to tlis p iptilar causa. hue urged General

Great lias wri'fen a letter to the President, in which ha
earnestly pro'e«ted again*'. the removal of fherdan,
and followed it up some davs aParwards, an onltu/ to
tho telegraphic news, by positively refining to carry out
a subsequent order.

fill* r su't would not bo likely to tWier the President
fr m continuing ihe development ef that nmg '"r fit/-
Iwimatum te'' cA 4* eallt kit "polu y. He probablr an-

tic.pated Gram's revolt, and is only aurprlsel t» it It did
n d oecur before. Short sighted indeed must be the
public officer who identifies himself with so desperate a
caue< as that of the President. Mr. Johnson will fight
on still, in conformity with bis instincts, and also,
we fully teitave, with the dictates of his conjscience. B'ow after blow is struck st his office,
and he still use* tb« language of a ruler in the possession
of great though limited power*. Ha still acts ss though
the people were enthusiastically with him, and as if the
elections of last autumn bad given him s majority. Mr.
Johnmn wW 6* a ttf.lligrrtn' to the last, and ihero is
something in his dogged obstinacy and "pluck"' not
wholly displeasing to the American people. He auswers
Grant in a spirit whl< h Is a tresh challenge to longress.
That body separates from time to time after dealing what
it believes to be a last effectual blow at the occupant of
the White House, bnt it has M-atrely gooo home before
the President Is up tgsln undoing Its work, aod sending
another blast of defiance after them. >heridan's course,
which Is applauded by the people, he denounces as "one
of absolute tyranny, without reference to the principles
of the government or the nature of free institutions." For
htmselt, he goes over the ground we ere ail familiar
with, and contends that the constitution aloae Is bi*
rule and guide, "The constitution, ' he wf, "la tbe
combined and expressed will or the people, and their
voice la law when reflected In tbe manner which that
u'irument prescribes."
We abail not diecnaa once more tbe fallacy which noderheathia eentence. and which Ignorea tbe palpable

fai t that tba will of Iba people la law evan wh»n
it trnnegroeaes tba letter of the constitution. Any
other man In President Johnson's position wonld havs
perceived month* ago that these are oot days in
which to exact a strict interpretation of an Instrumentwhich the nation baa outgrown. Grant baa probablywon back tbe goodwill of some of hlo admirersby bis letter, but he Is too moderate in
Ills opinions to gain the united suffrage* of lha repubII'anparty. It may ea»Hy happen that fresh events
may srlse before tbe Presidential election of which
will give htm an Immense advantage over all tba other
candidates; but one thing is certain, that tbe nest Presidentwill find tbe work «f reconstruction still undone.
The full soee*es of the republican party might probably
lead to creator moderation lo tire Legislature, striae this
cams likely 10 be tbe turn events will take, the final
choice of candidates will be a es'io-t/ srorrWy It § inter?*
her? than en far nlJier title of tMr At'an'ir. Tke tom-r the
nntrjt it o mptfeli/ m I'd the bttlt 'HII it he fur 1h? r.. l

of Iht x'-rld, evn if ewy for c mmercutl eomttdorn'mn .

Wo may venture to bone that the next two years will
not tie thrown a«av as the last have boon.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE OF 1886 .TEPAIPE3.
H«.iut'h rovrevr, Sept. 21, 1SC7.

The lSGfl Atlantic cable was repaired yeoterdar. under
Mm din>< Hon of Sir cauiuol Csumug, and 1* uuw ir good
working order.

THt FUNERAL Of M FHEDEIiiq BBUCL
Poirro!*, Kept. 21. 1887.

The funeral services over tba reutaius At Kir Prsderick
Unit# wilt be held at Trinity church on rueadnv morntnrat eleven o'cieek Theye will be bo prnref'on, tmt
everything will bn as private OB tiaaiMa. Attar.lit# funor.xithe retrains will la conveyed on board the steamtbipto bo taken to Koglobd.

: herald; "sunday, si

the ohio v?p1!cj.

SPECIAL TELEGRAUT H TH? m*lfL
Krw ffudp'. Speech ii.TI.ifia ""l1-11"

Kaitfriollr « llnviHK l,ntH.a ' WM 11 ",i
with Iriwfctuen.Mii future (1% '"r"* u ti*1

He Jfeconara tt Juilur in lame). la
CwciaMan. Hep* "i,' J I

li oh locif .
'

About one thousand peraoha k,MnWt'J l1*. 1 tnou

in ilia Court areet tuwrkot spaco lu bear Scant. "" 1""

Wade. Mr II ylrsiou occupied tUo attouiion "**
audience till (lie arriral of the great gun oi radiMdt "*

Mr. Wad j. who apt ke tuibitaatial paa follows .I'hougbpretty inuoh tiaod up from bis oxeriloti 39
behalf of the repuuli an parly, h« wae aliU anx'oua to
make anoth r effort in advocacy t»r (he preat cense be
so long und ariieully ospowscd. Sort)1 republican'
papiiaa bid been carping at linn lately because
be neglected to di'ate on tbe rigbta of labor, but tie
wished to Inform 'he world that the proudest period of
hi- lifo was alien he worked-- upon a canal as a common
laborer. He worked with Irishmen and did liis wr.ik as
well tin any of tbem, -nd he wished aom* of his old
Iiiah iriends were present to listen lo hia utterance. He
\iaa the first to suggest tbe abolition of imprisonmentfor debt, ani ib- tint to work through
t'onxrona the Uomeatead bill. Beierrtng to l.Ut
K"naa8 apepoh. iie said it was an entire
forgery. He attached bnu»e|f to tbe repnhticati
|>arlp bec.ouae it helped to build up the laborer,
and he wished to imprns-i a bis Irish- Itr-wids
the fact that they had allied lin ms-ives to ilioir pou-r a!
enemies. His own idea was to reictl* '-.byr from Hie
Ooniouipt and hardship to which it was subjected, htrt
hi* older Irjyli ro-l.iboro-a weft- ldv«|M U. ,U Utl'i*'
bay Tailed ut -y nipai.t.y for laborers of Alrtoan dew-ri t.
Ha thought the republican party too parmit and great

sttluu over eiistod, l*ut i! ilrev do no;
matin n n Uioir c*u*e »f -ighTe»u*tie*i tl»
Almighty, u bo hut been supporting tru«m *tp to this li:v«p
will vary Bonn desert ifi im. A"u.tin(t to he effort Of
Southern representatives U> yet seats in Conyreas, lie
sold Washlm-ton w ti'd haw nuttg tho eame luftt, tut
a traiiorons and tr-aeherous ;ir i 'til Amlre* Tubus >t.(
hart Invited th.me ( too rendu l<> mine back ind take a

f'*rl in tho government 1 >r himself, u <> an*' lie
Should ivv, r fit .fide by side Tie IviKn id that the
oxiqiisret Stni«« of the nth lay at tho
merry of Con Te;;>, an t Hi it ' voull t»*> unsafe
to allow robeis to come >i 'k t> Cotigrei.s.
where In fellowship w.t-h cue *mo racy tli < N rto,
they co'Id »*.niiio' 1 *h« destruction 1.' t.ti * gnvr-umoot.Hu aald JobnsoD was tn tkin; ttio nioi terr. le
nviirpatlo;:* to etTec; lif.lei, on turn of the r -publican
part* ; that his reecat a-!* war3 defrn v f 'longr-'M,
but that 'In-re was a power in front of th throne winch
may yot provn stron*or t .i» th" tkron ttsetf He
admitted be voted tor Johnson, *»if CIo«l
would fore vo liltn ror tint In ducr offence*
would I'ttlo fro -bla hitn Ha I'JTnJe) might
yet be Jud *0*1 in Txrar' ind have 01 .islou yet t » pas*judgment on iho minuet;* o' this flirt n, Johnson,
tor whom abuse of otie-i a* 1'reHnleat he uhou I certainly
Indict the h iyhest penalty "itoi. he pronounced the
boat and gretxtom Minister of War the world ever saw
A11J why, hi asked was Stanton disgraced and why was
tho 'in-* I'WI Hherid.ta removed h-otn 'iitcomniaud ? Hicamethey carried out tbe will of the people The Senator,.ifter spenk,oy a c.»n*i.l -rabin time, passed to t' 10
question of tiC^ro suffrage, nnon which you have hitherto
given his viowH Senator Shermen spoke brieflv alter
wants alluding to the issues of the campaign, aud then
the unJIenro quietly dispersed.

nisi.
__

(.rrat Fire in hi, Pierre, .Wiquelon.Tu-o HundredHouses Oesiroved.
St. Pisrrb, Mwiuelon, Sept. IT, 1M7.

This plaro has been visited with a terrible flro. It
broke out last flight, sad Iho flames spread with the
greatest rapidity, aud before they could be subdued no

*c»s iwt# .1 uureu n wero ucairuyuu, wivu

nearly »' '.ti r ron'enm. Fortunately uo livos wore

Tho tolograph office wm swept away by the flames
anit tho Governor forthwith ordered anotbor to tie
opened in its pi.ica.
The total amount of the toes cannot vet be definitely

a rena]ned, but it must lie very large.
Huniing of en Iron Itlilt nt Memsrscti Mam.I.use9150,000.

Boron, S^pt. 21, 1867.
Tin wo:Li of tho Mount Hope Iron Company, situated

in Somerset, no Tsi-nton river, woro destroyed by Ore
lb s lnorntoe The boil tings covered nearly three acre*

of ground, an<! tu'duied a foundry, mentilne shop, rollingmul, n ill mill and office. The steam enginea and
machinery worn of great value. The -total loan Ib estimatedat (150.0k) About two.thirds of the lo n is coveredby insurance. 1 he establishment gave employment
to two hundred and fifty men.

Destruction of it Siroinbont Freight Depot nt
llurtford.I,use 9100,000.

H.iRTroRp, Conn., Sept. 21. 1SGT.
The freight depot <>f the Hartrord and New York

Steamboat Company, in this city, was burned tliia noon,
wttb a large amount of freight. 1-oaa ovor (10),0<M).
The building w.«o inaurod for $12,000. It cost $40,000.

THE IHD1AH WAH.
The Fence lommlnlnn-Trentr With the
Hrwle nntl Dgallalln Tribes.Pawnee Killer
Disgusted.Tltr Crows Hostile.The Indian*
Notify the Contractors that the Pacific RalU
rnnd Hhall Nut be Huilt Beyond Fort II ityes.
Panic. Among the I.nborera.

St. Lome, Sept. 21. 1867.
Omaha despatches gay that televrams from the Indian

Council announce the declaration of po&ce with the
lirule and Ogalla'.'a bands of Sioux Indiana Senator
Henderson and General Sherman made speeches to the
Indians. General Sherman said:.' If you don't leave
the roads a'coe I will kill you, and I will give you
neither powdor nor ball till you makepeace." PawneeKiller, Chief of tho Cheyennes, left tho Council
in disgust. The Council will moot again at North Platte
on inn 1*1 oi isovomoer, «u«n uinmunmou win oc

siven to the peaceful tribes
The Montana V- if savs that thr> Seventh rezitnnnt of

volunteer* hare returned to Camp Meagher, baring
failed to overtaro the Yellow Stone Indian*. They will
start again on th* Oth Inst, on an expedition aguinrt the
"Crowe" on Sweetwater. There is no doubt of the hi»etilityof the Crows, as tbey are continually committing
depredations.
Great fcara are entertained for the safety of a party of

emigrant* on the road fr<uu Fort Smith to Virginia City,
as they have uot boeu heard from for a long time.
The Iurt.au- hav notified the euntrarturs on the Kan\ens Pacific Railway that the road shall not be built

beyond Fort D-iye*; that tbey mean war t the knife,
f.'rest evil-mom prevail* aliDg the route, and the
laborers are leavinT. Colonel Shoemaker is at the end
of the track endeavoring to rally the men.

THE YELIOW FEVER.
Mlaty.fonr Interment* tn Twenty-four Hour*

iu Mow Orient!*.
Xrw Okikas-. Sept. 21, 1?87.

The number of feror interment* for the twenty.four
hours ending at s.r o'clock this nyrniag «m sixtyfour.
The Kpidemlo Abating In lislreilon from F».

Imitation of iMnteelnl.
(tat.vMTo*, Sept. 21, 1807.

The epidemic i* abating here from exhaustion of material.The number of iotnrmeota this week we* eiityntne.The disease Is desolating the chief towns of the
interior of the State, whither noraes have been de*patched. The Howard Association hare issued an
A...,*.* nnninainnra aeainat lha ratnrn of unare'.i mated
persons to tine citr. A shipload of emigrants ha* arrirodboro. but lhay hart not baoa permitted to laad.

Aid for thn Vflinn Fever Nuffrrrra.
to the editor op the hrrald.

The following collectlone baro been received In aid of
th« Howard Aaaoclati on of New Orleani .Charlen Pflxer
A Co.. 1100; CbarlM A. Townaaod, $50; Hick* A Ball,
$25; Wm. A J. O'Brian. $50; Cbnrlen Spear, $26; H. W.
T. Mali A Co. $100; H. M. Cromwall A < o. $260. Br
tha band* of Edward Fenner, of Hortor, Peterson A
KcnnarFrom Vale, Macfartana k Co., $26; E. H. JaflVev
A Co.. $100; Herring. Parrel k Shortnan, $60; Now
York Belting k Packing Co., $60; Edwin C. Burt, $20;
H gelow A Traak. $25; L. Rooaarelt A Co.. $26; W. A J.
K'ovne, $26; Wheeler A Wihon Manufacturing Co., $'26;
Wm. Gala, Jr.. A Co., (25; Porter A lligby, $26; Oacar
fheotman. $20 Total $1,016.
We hare to-day requested oor agent In Kaw Orleans,

Alfred Moultoo, to pay this amount to the Howard AasoctatlooH. B. ( ROMWKI.L A CO.
Naw Yoaa. "apt 21, 1667.
Tba following la a ropy of a telegram dated Naw Orleans,21 at, and racelred same day at six P. M.

W. P. Comma*. Jo«*rn H. Mane*. R. b WrALrrs:.
Your liberal rolleetion racairad. Continue your labor*.Ferar still spreading. We bare about twenty

onebnndred applicant* for relief. Will reqolre all of
the assistance our friends abroad can giva fur our city
and other town* near us. '

C. P. SCHMIDT, Proaldcnt.

l.ertitrr on Yellosr Fever and Ito Cauaea.
Professor Stone, a medical gaotleman of considerable

repute In tbe city of New Orleans, will dellrared a lecture
at ten c'eiock tomorrow moramg/in Hellevna

Ho p i*l college, en the subject of "Yellow Fetrer and
lis Causes"

THE LATE MUROEH AT SARATOGA.
Klrtler Convicted of Nfnnalnniihter In the
Hrriintl llrirrs for tba Killing of J uice, the
Hudson JailerBsratoq*, N, Y., Sept. 21. 1667.
William J. Kirtlcy, the billiard marker at tha Union

Hotel, Saratoga, who shot and killed J. Theodore Jonee,
a deputy county jail keeper, of Hudson, N. J., on the
2Mb nf Argus' last, was or Thursday last put upon hi*
trial on an Indictment for murder In tha Court of ftyor

I and remitner. at Pailaton. The rasa was given to the

Jury ou Fndar. The Jury, which bed l«?en out alt
a It hi, came In this mur ung with a verdict bf man

slaughter ir tht second dtgrto

SPTEMBEIT 22, 18C7.-TRTI
amusement j.

KUtari-llnr* Nliiart.
A* the n-iisou ulvmies huU the fashi u«l>i* bird* of

pu^ugo wit-g tlii'ir way homeward from the wato'log
place-, til* alleridance at the Frmch Thoutre un the It *

bvd nights sensibly iufroa-ois. Last oi fbt th" great fr-ty.dinveplayed Mary S.uart and a in >»t hrilltsot anrtienoefilled parquet and boiet Nay, even up in the
rognjlus v. here, lu eoruo trausauaoUo tilial'O* the gods
aro suppo od to deoll, a goodly numlier of head* peet>«d
over the rails. 'J'Uo caite was the aam< wi that t f !a-t

I' s.'aeon. 'I'tie great scene iu the third art. when the lustiltedQicn at Soot- terns wits ecorn end ludignatlon
ou her haughty, unhealing rival, seemed to he given with
rim's Ire enorvy and uaashm than ever. Truly, In the
hinds such a f-n<umnuw actrw»<. a rA'» like that of

MdTi' ('*n navor become lire-unto or worn out. Bbo
CoMPiin cVes at oa h reprerienUtlno e 'inn on"

tA'aro, wu'V new ot arm to It. A flanee, 1 word,
aua»<ic«t, a a aem'ngly Involontary movement from her.
h*»i<or. mil tone Vl 'r* egdpi aact cuoreys a deeper mean

mg Jhan the duuttbos and boisterous aeinooRtratlon* of
other reprosenttnfhi of the stage. Co-are Ulat ri, her

brotiter, Carbont, IttMi, i! rgloift Cased! and Amnion
Cottin ill* last in pariieafar) shared with Malum"
Itiatori tho applause which #ete bo liberal))' bestowed on

the play. Many colewit.we "t» lfrtc a*u! drsmatlo

jilago graced the boxes of liM'Tttiatrc i'rav. ;*l8 last. night

TU«- [lH»rrm m the fAnvil's Aerllou.
On Hat tr<l*f night n«st a spectacle will be produood

itManntrdM theatre on Broadway) in which a number
o' now o'anuLrt from Europe wtti mage ll.ew flint pu
botoro the American public. There will be three >« <

m'ci'jtUtnewat, the fourth and beetroot leaving yet arrive.!froiu Milan. The namos of thow already id the citjr
aro Dlaui, Uiasioa and Sollike. Mile. Krtnesilda lmuu i«
a Talr type of an Italian blonde. .""tin is vary yoiaaikf. not

being yet out of liur teens. Blio has just concluded in

0incitement with Mr Maplouoii, of her Majesty's theatre*
I,oi: lion, itml comes laden with the commendations, bouquetsan i ,ravu«ol the London oporagjora Mile. Mil "a

Klesioa is a voting girl about seventeen year* old, who at

the age ol thirteen inado an linmenao rensatton at the

Imperial thualie of Tiiesto. Sbo has fuililled many
br'lliaut aml successful etiga/omenis in the jinuc.ijialEuropean rapita's. and was taken from l a ecala
by Mr. De I'ol, the manager of Hansard's. Mile. Au.?u31a.Soli lice is a fair Oeiuian girl, about whose dancing
Hie llurnli.irfr critics exhaust thu Teutonic l.m :n v°" of
ull its romtnendaiory adjectivoa. Hor Ih«1 appearance
on the Comment was at 11.o ltoyal theatre, Iterliu.
Mile. Jos'tihine Morlacchi, who wilt ha " the blight,
particular star" of the troupe has not yet arrived. I;'
bh'< fulnUt no tithe of tiieTerpsichnreati feats attributed
to her, thero i» little doubt that she will cause a sensetion.ltoeidca the e artiste oi the light (aiila-dic, wo are
to havo Mile. I.upo, a dancer of considerable proiurrt om.
and lightning movements, and Miles. Kicci end ConaiTni.i'no latter is considered the belle of the troupe. .M.
I.upo, a yoong man (of poor but honoet parei.t-, we preen.ue), win also figure in the ball t Miss Vanity >toc
queler, a tainted actress, will be tbn principal ropre
ec.native of Icnrtle Amorce ia " I'ho fiivil's Auction."
The com tinvs aro lar superior lo anything ever brlore In
tbis city in a spoeiacular drama, and tbo s euory, it is
promised, will ho on a proportionate scale Wnen the
dancers are whirling around on the stage, the calcium
lighia llr.zitig and the llddloe bowing a.\ay oh ilieul to
to lho hammer or baton of the loader, "The i'avii's Auction"will Uud many eager bidders.

i>(lnor Theatre*.
Doth major and minor theatres are doing excellent

business tliia fall. Seldom has a season opeuod so propitiouslyas iho present ono. The managers are nightly
greeted by large audtencos and an intermioablo queue of
ticket seeker*. and the treasurer of each establishment
is beginning to exhibit handsome balances in favor of
tho bouae to wuiob he belongs. The corked countenancesof the ro*natreU beam with delight and gratificationon the hundred faces that welcome them, and (he
variety manager contrives to season bis o'.'a ji dmla
of song, burlesque, dance, Arc., with additional dainties
in view of his increased pairmage lleforo we speak of
minstrels or varieties, a uew burlesque theatre up town
claims special attention. The Fifth Avenue Theatre,
formerly opera bouse, has been lately opened,
with burlesques as n specialty. LefilngwoH's
Forrestian Ueppo and melancholy Dane, Itotneo
Jafiler Jenkins, are powerful attractions, especiallywhen supported by such a clever comedienne
as Urn. Sod ley Drown. Tb" company Is a carefully selectedone, nnd has become already popular. Kelly &
I.eon's minstrels sre crowded every night by a truly
fashionable audience, as the style of entertainment they
give aod their beautiful little hull deserve. The bur.
teequo of Kill Troratore, in wuirb Leon is the unhappy
Leonora, the descriptive ballads of Kelly and the admirableNelse Seymour placo Ibis hall the first of

Brooklyn, ami gives the tapture of Fort Fleher. Jack
c.'ade, Ma's Tat, Sic., nightly to crowds of admirers. At
the Theatre Couilque Charley White, Sam SUarploy and
Ban Cotton give a liewilderlng variety programme, In
wtiieh gvmusste, Ballet dancers, Ethiopian representativesand a dozen other incongruous individuals appear.
Tuny I'aator furnlsuos tna patrons vritb a view of the
Life in the Bowery, a choice number of aoogs, burlesques.thelatost of eteli ie the Mfde of
Walrnsaia.local dramas' ami handsome danseuees.
Hutler has hecomo evou more popu'ar at bis new
American Theatre than be was at the old our. ]taaid6i,
his entertainment Is of a much higher standard and Ins
programmes are a curioeity for length and variety.
Dodwortb Hall has another magician within its precincts.Piaoalino, the Italian Illusionist, bids fair to
rival Hartr. on Ins owu domain. The floating vision and
second sight, as explained by him, are wonderful.
Johnny Thompson is the latest attraction at the Eighth
Avenue Opei* House. Ibis WMMMtMMt has become a

permancut institution oa tho west «1de, as might lie expectedfrom the style of manaiioment adopted bv the
proprietors. The Brooklyn Opera House In Williamsburghas t'r. E. Eddy as its bright particular star and
the can Francisco Minstrels still give their entertainments.Or Chesver's old church oi*>ds to-morrow
under the name of llonyan Hall, woh the exhibition of
"Pilgrim's Progress." Faw.h of theso establishmenh
lias Its own circle of pnlrons and admirers, and this
circle has been largely increased this fall.

Tim Purls Concert.
The pleat ant weather ye.uerrtav atlraclod thousands

to the usual Saturday concert at the Park. The programmecomprised some excellont selection*. First
came the sparkling overture to Tancredi, so dear lo all
small fingers on tho piano, as In school, conservatory,
parlor and amateur concert, it Is constantly drummed
out by ambit tons m tares. One of Meyerbeer's peculiar
Ideas, a polonaise from r.'Afrietim, folk) red. sod a
a rami selection from Hon (iiovannl closed the first part.
A march, by Hamm, tho Immortal Fidelia overture, No.
1, a hen quel of melodies arranged by Harvey Hodworth,
end Godfrey's notorious Guards' Waltz, lo which the
organ grinders now toach their monkeys to dance,
formed the eecond part of the programme. Then tho
mischievous Puck flew Into tho pseuds, and the vagaro» of the Midsummnr Night's l>reara patand before the
listener* A romance by Spobr. a rondo by Dodwortb,
and a champaign galop by Eumlyo followed, and then
the strains of "Home, Sweet Home" announced the

stf fka PCItlAArf Tkft Ptftf «M rrfld flAtl Iflt vial.

tor* to a greater e*teat than on many prev.ona Faturdeye.lbs concerts will ho continued, probably, until
th» bleak winds of the North announce the approach of
tba wintry season.

KWI FROM RET WEST.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALD.
The Csrio wf the Wtamrr (Jrorge rromwrllTheHealth wf Key Weal.Mhipplng News.

K*t Wo*t, Kept. 20, 1MI7.
The rareo of tha steamer George from wail haa bsan

appraised at MO,000 and the vessel at MO,000 The
damaged flour sold for $1,SA0. In tba abasoee of the
1'nlied .States district ledge the ameaat of salvage cannotbe decided. The vessel aad cargo will probably he
bonded to save delay, bat It Is difficult to do so, tbors
being no official here who can approve the bonds.
Tha health of Kay West is iraprovlmg. Tbara bare

been ao deaths siace that of Mr. Madly, eleetriclaa of
the cable.

Arrived September 19, arhosier Clara Ball, from Pan
sarola. Sailed September 19, brig Samuel Welch, for
Appalachians. Kit Wrrr, Fla., Sept. 21, 1*87.

Arrived steamer Tort au Prinoe, from AppalivM< ola,
nod «»ila to-day for New York, aad steamer Kuterpe,
from tialTcaton, wlta yallow fever on hoard.

THE POMtHIOH Of CAHAOA.
The Kleetlons.

Toaoaro, Sept 21. 1*87.
Archibald McKallar. tha leading oandldate of tbe

opposition par y, defeated in Kent, waa yesterday
returned to the House of Assembly by another constituency.Mr. Cumberland, manager of the Northern Beltway,wee also ele> ted.
Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, a prominent member of

the government party, was to-day elected for the Rouse
of Commons.

IJ intone Demnnstratlena.
Losdov. Ont., Sept 21. 1*87.

Mr. Carting and Rufua Mepheneoa, mambera for
Kent, and otbert, who ware returning from an electioneeringtour We.t, were mobbed on their arrival at tbe
station laat uigbt. Brickbats and ether mieabes w,ra
thrown, and raara ware entertained that tie d aord'/rly
demonstration would result In a sennas riot. Hon,# of
the parlies assailed took refuge in an adjoining Vinisl.
one man's faca waa badly burned by a torch being
thrust into it

PaHlnwif.-nt Prorogued I'ntll the 'Id mi No-
venther.

Ottawa. SepV 21. 1*87.
The official flttt't* to-day oontalna a/t order pro-

nguing the Parliament of tha Dnmtnloa uotil |tbe 2d of
Nowmber The parliament of tbe province ef Qutbee it
precn, nod nntH the 8th of November.

he oivnnot on Amsriaaa tavotcna for tbe easting
week Is 31 p»r cent

'LB SHEET.
YACHTING.

F'l'tl f',<ninploti Kcgnim iif fine AiIhwiu
( ii)>.A (<'out i klcil Klire. flit hi*
Atlriir V. iiml P;ihiiIi< tlir Win»ef» t>{ ilr
1dmniploo IVnn uila.
The Atlantic Yacht Cluh, of Brooklyn, formally and

bucccam ully opened yesterday their Ural annual autumn
prize regatta. Hie id-a an I loiters of tlio ontertiiuni-ntwere peculiarly no»el in aquatic arnu«emeul», and
termed, at lliie lata day of the soasuo, a favorable occasionfor the d splay of Ouelv modelled vetaels In holiday
atiire and noat rig. while there waa added to the general
enjoyment ttin fact that the race would determine wuat
aquatio |>eu of the Boelety were entitled to wear and
llauntfrom their inaithoada the gaily wrought championponante that were tha coveiod prUea of tho o~coaion.

roz&AihiMii oiuksi ann mhition.* or raa aana
Tbeooureo waa from an anchorage off KlyMao Kiel la.

Hohoken, to and around a atekohoal off Youkere, turningthe famo from east to weal, theoce to borne atakaboat,penning it to tbe westward; d'etanc thirty mllea.
The fleet fo be divided into cahm and open alooj)*, and

eieh sub divided into flrst and stroud clasa.
Knob yacht on arriving off Ktvu'an F.eld* to report to

Mi.- uviuinniuiD Ma anuui.r id i do ai oraoriu, Ul n.uTp«Mt«D A. M., with Jibs down.
Koob /aoUl to start frwm an anchor, and weigh it on

start tag.
Two vacht* of «arh elsas mnet start to make a race of

that olasft, and the yacht flrrt home shall be aoliued to
lh« prise of its claw, without allowance.
F>nb /acht most carry its working sails andasnal

ballast, and obey the rates and sail'ng regulations of the
club, unless tber are inconsistent with those rules.

tub d«t amd rns am-hou.vji. i.uorvp.
The day was a vera tavor&Mu one f>r amusement and

sh:«w, and one caioutated to dovelm* tho sailing qualities
of tbe yachts purposing to course over (he ground Toe
ruu occasionally shone from bone.ith a ttilu coloring or
light, fleer rliimis, with only sulTlciont intensity to tampertho chill breor.rs from tho north that ever swept
across tb" rold bosom of the rivar. The wind was .01fHcientlvlieavr at the start, and calculated to infuse into
the heart of an enthusiastic yachtman a new delight,hot It came from the wrong quarter, and In such pu lib
and titful gusts that it invoked additional labor and damn'ed somewhat from tho amusement of a lively race.

I'pon the atichorage ground off Hobukeu there wers
bnt Tow epcntntoiM, and but few outside vessels lyingnhout the interesting point of departure, and there was a
marked absence of ladios along the cnrviuc shores of the
hign hit's that are clutched in the amDrwoe of tlie
verdure clsd Klvsian Klclds. Yet this was not annoying
to the racers, as the impatiently flti'terlng hails told of a
desire to test the sailing qualities of the boats In daihlng
innrf«ru»res, rather than tho show of Heating lar.ily in
the 1 ream, bound up in a calm and the sport of the
iilL, that has too often oceurrod in tbe yachting races

this season.
tub Mrrntiss.Tin btakt.

Circumstances better known to the owner* of the
m*ny yachts that belong to the club, who signified their
In'oution of taking an artivo part ^ tho grand contest,
proveniod attendance, and when ibev hail clustered
shout the Agnes, from tfio d'-ok of whi'-h CVmrandore
l.ymaa was giving his orders, they wore found to be but
seven, via

Sloops -Firit Ulan.
Afame. I'm. Ow'irr.

Agnes 35. Edward Harvey.
Addie V 45 Wri. VooMiis.
While Wlug 53 Kheppara Homnns.

SUoys.Second ('las«.
Nam*.frrt. Chenrr.

Harry Hchell 23 11 S. Scholl.
Hector '21 Wm,Pet

Kaiua34 H. C. Walton.
l'snnie 40 J. O. Halsey.
K«ch class was aligned with the stnkehoat, the second

class to the north of the larger boats, both with sails In
position, awaiting the signal for departure. Considers-
hlo time was lost In arranging the preliminaries. but
the sloops at last got away llnelv together et forty-two j
minutes past twelve o clock. Turning (mm the shooting
awev of these model boats, tbe agreed signal was given
to tho lamer vessels after torch delay, and at thirteen
minute* past one o'clock they ahot a-.vav on tbe starboardtack. A constant locking noted tbe difficulty or
working tbe yachts against the hoad wind, and at a
point opposite Qulleuburg tbe smaller Units were
skimming merrily ulong, the Salus and Fannie striving
earnestly for tbo lead, while the Addle V. led the larger
craft, the Agues second, with the White Wing far astern.
Hut little beyond this position tho Acnes, as
if for mere jealousy, upon a well coacdved
tnck Bhot ahead of »!l her largor brethren, and
maintained this honorable position past Hull's) Ferry,
Tidleytnlum point and Fort I.ee, when, r.nr.Ing under
the lee of the Palisades, she lost title load, and both tbe
Addio V. and White Wing passed her, and the vriud thon
dying away left her an eighth of a mile astern. Here
the Harry Fchell, the last of tho smaller vessels,
was posted. Ilavtng reached Spuyten Duyvil creek,
tho vachla, a* they trooped past under the
Inspiration or a freshening breeze, their white
suils and gallant struggles crnaP'd an outbusiasm
among many spectators that lined tho shore. Their
positions were:.Solus. Fannie, Addle V. While
Wing. Fannie end Harry Scheil. almost In a cluster,intermingling each with the other, that had there
been a larger numtwr, recognition would havo been
quite Impossible. Tho Hector was far astern. The
Fannie soon fell behind the Addle V. and White Wing,
and In this position turned the stake boat off Vonksrs.
amid tbe cheers of the general throng on shore and a jdin of bells and steam whistles. Their time of turning
was
^PiieMs. If. H. rich's. H. V. .S.
Salus II 11 20 Ai;ties Id 16
AddieV .'I 12 OA Harry Scholl Not taken
White Wing 3 14 10 Hoctor Not taken
Fannie .3 16 12

nOXKWASP.
Every inch of canvas was now made available. Jibe

were boomed out and all the points known to veteran
yalchmeu taken advantage of. Hut ttie wind again dim!
away and the aquatic pet* eail»d gently down near to
tbe New York shore of the Hudson in a style of grandeur,their bullk seemingly in their beauty, protesting
against tbe gentle breath.ng. of the wiud. Passing
Mount Ft. Vincout College, their positions were an tab
lows:.Addie V., Salus, White Wing, Agnes.
Fannie. Tbe two latter |w*sed end repassed
each other again end again. Down by Jliver
dale, Spuyten Duyvil, lnm>>d and loTiti street
the vessels gilded gracefully to the rytlim of llio lAllo jwind and wave, exciting admiration and praise. Here
the Agnes pa-sed the Whito Wing verv prettily, and
gradually crept for several uilnutrs on the Levis of tlin
Add o V. Hut that ynchl was too far aliead to he csnaht, |
and ihue to the starting point they swept away like
swans and shadows upon the sunlit water, routuliug the
sukeooat in tbo following manner:.

Y'trhh. If. ¥. S. Tn-h's. If. M. X
AddieV 5 rw OA Veins 6 47 00
Agnes 5 41 10 Harry .Schell Not taken
F.innie 6 4.1 00 Hector. ..Nut taken
White Wing.... 6 44 00
Approaching the etakehoat the Fannin had shot ahead

of the Salus and White Wing. Tbue the victory of the
two class"! rested upon the Addie V. and the i'nnnie.
They deserve l.hnlr honors, and will haunt the gay
signals from Ihoir mastheads with becoming dignity.

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The ll'rrekrd Ntesmsr Nhebrleb-Cedlsherlrs

nt Alnwki.
Sa* Fbamcmoo, Sept. 17, IW.

Tb* steamer Shubriuk lies in the surf where she
stranded, with a rock through hor bottom. There are

pump* and ra-k«
There arc aavaral mora arrival* from tbo A lack Cod-

flfharla* with fair catche*. Thar give v«od report* of
the future (Lltlng proapact* In tlioaa water*.

Tlira* ocean «taamam cleared to-day for Pacific roaet
porta with valuable cargoe*.

Mining atocka oontlnua to daclinr.

Hnrrr.f aflka Parle.Prnare** af llir Northern
Pnriflr KnHr-and.Arrltrnl of tlir t hlnn.

Haw Kaawriaro Sept. 11, 1117.
ft R Axtall, member of Congre** a act from the Son

Kranciaeo diatrict, learea hp the ataamar Conatltultoa
for New York to-dar.

(lanaral Millar, the ' ollartor of tha Port, will aoon Mil
In the Wyanda, by order of Secretary McCuMoch, to Inaptriall tha porta In the dwlM't of t'elifnroi*. and to
make a report on their commar al capacity, oondltion,
tha public property, ftr
A despatch from Wa*hlngton Territory announce* the

farorable proarcaa of the aarra? of tha MMlM Paclflc
Railroad. Tha moat difllcnlt part of the mountain* baa
beea completed.
The Paclflc Mall Staemah'n ' ompanf'a ataamar rhina,

from New York via Paaama, m mult to Japan and
China next month, ha* arrieod hare.

Light ahowara hara lately fallen throughout California.
Incendiary Horning of ike Ikip mark* nil.

Clone of the Mtata Pnlr.
Ra* P*A*rt«co. *apt 19, 1117.

Tha ahlp Blackwell, which waa lately Imrned, waa
damaged to tho extant of I'JVOOO. and her cargo
ll'i.OOO. It ia a*certainad that one of hor crew, TWnea
O'Connor, flrad har malicionaly, and ha* gen* to Liverpool,where lie will ha ecruted Tba wilaeiee* Killed
on tha ataamar Swallow te-dar
The Slate lair rlo*ad to-day, after the flna«t exhibitionof raw produele and manufacture* *rer made hero.
Some improvement la manifested a mining Mnoka.

OlSCOVfUlfS III THE fACIF1C.
Hroivlt'i lalnnd Taken Paeaceeton af he tlir
I'nllrd Hi ale* llrnuier LncUawanna- % New
Depot lar the t hin* Line.

Saw Vmwmi, Sept. 17, 1*17.
Tba rcbooaer Milton Katlger ha* rate tied from Brook'*

l*land. She left at am bar o* the i- and tna uiiad
State* ship fackawann*. on aa explore* expedition.
Tha lledgar anchored three quarter* ol a rail* 'rota tha
abore, dteoharged her cargo aately. and left on tha
taland Captain Hurdait and a ght m*n Ilia land it
liuated in let tude 21 dagro-* 13 miautaa uarth, lough
toda 177 dagraaa . Mtnuta* waat.
Tba ataamar* of the t'bina Una can am '/tor four milaa

off tba laland. In about eight fathom* <of water. Tha
leland will ha uaad aa a depot for thaae *ta*r»ara. Tha
Itadgar took the Qrat initaiuiatii of augtphaa,

TH£ CONSTITUT.QMl CfWWTM-W OUOKUM.
Arn.arw V V Canl Al 1 If1

Til* 8U(o Con*Mlotlooal Qbnvonhon met at Ditto
o'clock tbia morula*. Tbo r «|| waa called, tad ality-ali
HMahersanewoiOd to iholr Th'ro not bola* a
qtiornm piaaibt lor tbo. traoMcilon of baaiaoM, lb*
onrtniion adjooraod.

Jfct.

7

( SHIPPING N"WS

rwr UF tiEW YJSX Mrim* .
ujr

Arrl»«l.
.»x«l4kl|»0K» af Pnu (Brt. tCei r>*lr. '."***

'1 nnd «njkeu»(*i*i» liih, wiIImii i«e »uU ti,»»*enj;e(V^<.i !>*)
K an«h>» low* 1l*r), neUdrrw.nfc. 11',ergot* aud

d*t ry, C»p( 7 WiUj ind.a attd 472 pateetKert,, to V *(*ed.a»Iaid A Co n-drt aUcetg «rc4rrtf w:nd» and aead Miup w
the ITlit, fnim tuat dale n»» wraltirr. 1
iCramahtp til.aopatru, Foyer*. Savannah Sept IT, wUla,

Did*e and paiaw^nr*. U Hurra*, fern, A tie. ,Mark J I, Tatar UK, I illremi. Mo, .lei.K.dt, ilMOMB.
OAfi, w I'i tudvt i. Oil 41* paaa^:. ;na to iua<t*r.Schr M .rj Clark, Ajutburj, St Job-i, SB. U dajfg, F'tb
Lath, to mnetar. .

dfltr notofa P4|ten Rtiinbrthpoei for Roe'nn.
Bohr Tl.oe Hotter, Handley, FlirvbeUport for Kali /» »«'
Hchr Henry tjlay, yard, Prank tin.
Bohr Eudora. , Ellsworth for Ro <iout.

MaRIn* lliaaalrra.
ti.-tt naio*.Lai* o!.4*'t. a'. J') IS o'clock i> e«ma' i*»

4*le<,pitra and fowa, wWn In Q tarsuUnr, e.,!l i» the t >*
ulrikliig the ITIeopalra un tbo atarborrd ride am<d«Mna.
atartinir Are ptauk and ttka timber*. Tbe lew* ret# vet u #

damage.
Waalrmen.

Spokrn -Frig Star Oaatleyf Palrbiren, hept It, « ... *. v«
oot, iu> iat, Ac, with SM bbl^etl.

Mmmkmt
Ship Jiom Wleliait, MacMaeaa, from Calcutta far N*»r

To*. Julyn latM *, IonJAB.Shin Irtaae Webb. StuweR. I ram Llverpoet for Kaw To«*
Any 29. lat IW5U N. Ion 17 W. _

Ship -too;ta, from CalUo for .Cork; Aug 10, let 10 10 If, unrf
36 40 w. ;

Forrlit I'ert".
Aarwaar.Arrived at Plashing Sept 7, Sortma.

Philadelphia. *

Kuitm.-la Kinrroad BeptS,A'.vmlae, Cater*, and Brenal,Hieka, Hinka. from Jllfork >
Briuui.,1 avan. *,.* &.Am.od, A Varan, Stricter, WTOrkg6Ui. SehlooMr. Mtiller. 4a
Bnruwn, SeptS-Airtrad. Crwhen*, »ra«*«|y and Tule.J

8clitiwia"h«r.Fbtladei.liia:?th, Heracbcf, K.-J*d»irh»; Athena,
fork, and Jupiter, tCurkena, 4o. Auratile, Ten Barteo, Bad*
tunore.
Hoauaacg, Sent 7.Arrived. St Olond, Amen. NVork.
la thr rlrer 7th < adtolionne, Pome Ursa, frtmi Hew Or,

lean*.
tiowaa. Repi 7~Arrlrrd. Wilti«na.in, R.irnard. WTorfc 4
<Ut:t.t4Ki. Aug 3ft.Salted, Retn*n. He»d Hu,tpD.
1'ai.MODTii. Sept S.rut iu. W W l. trd. BreLeotf, front Le*,

doit for NYorV, t>> flU up with rhlna e*ar. ,tiitewvix-i, 8r.pt #.Arr:»ed, ilrilannta, KTork. 1 I
IluLrtiKT, Hep; 0.Arrlvrd, < tiantiatebr, lloore- Nfork* 1

en, and Gutleila, liongobardo NYork. t
IIivuuki;. Scot 7.Aruved. Martha. CArr. NTork. »
Hailed from Cuxhevmi bin. Agm Gockhart, NYork. I
hinnrooi, Sept 7.Arrived, Palmyra .«>, Watte*. New

York; Nehrniika ( ), Guard, and l_.ty of New York ;a|, Tfkbutts,do; I'.etolntc, Freeman, do; Tonawi t.da, Jullu*. Ph*4
delphla; Thwlnlil, Theobald, New Or lean* II nokreaaj
Alanine. Penai.coia; 8th, Towkahurj, fan frunwe.
Sailed 7ali. Ontario (a;. flailett, and I'rr.pon-ae fa>, Hl(lpinion Boatoii; City of louierica. la Phi.tifia, NOrteaaejChallenger, Brown. Mobile. , ,

Cleared 7th, Hope, Samuel, Oalveoton; Cold fl'.reamjOreonmau. NYork.
Rut out 7tta. Java (a), Moodie, for Notion a.ad Il'allfar i
Ivo.YDOM, Sept 7.Arrived, Conutaat, (thaw, Wilmington jR T Turabull, Cutumiog, NYork, nth, SidaraaiAlor, KayaeiJBeaton. i
Cleared "til. Cornedua Grinneli, Speimer, f> funk, OoaUa!

itlea. l,o Lacheur, fan Kranciaeo. i
l,.amiu;a, Sept 7.Arrived, Kaa era State, Kaloln. Qoeibee. , JMawbilmm, fiopt 5.Arrived. PtarKIrf, Anderaon, NYork,fitli, Hllial Cain, conns. Philadelphia. ,

Ncwcauti.k, Sept 5.Entered out, Fawn. Nelaoo, for Nonr
York; 6tli, St P<it«r, Goodwin, New Haren. I

iJi.'BKhvtown, hept 7.Amred, Maria Adelalir, BkoikJkJ
NVork.

Si-:i.i.r, Rent C.Sailed, O Palmer, Yiaman (from PUIU-J
drlphie), Stettin. i
Oif 2d, North Pole from Philadelphia for Antwerp
stem* Sept 4.Arrired, Irimitaiuren, Janaen, t'b Ladet

phia* Baltlea, Audreaviton, NYork
lull. Sept 7.Arrived, Nordpool, Walllt. NYorv

America* Porta. ,
FORTRESS MONROE. Sept 21-The plio* boat CoqueUw.

reporta having boarded berk Norwegian, from Callao f w|
>1 inn pi on Koads.
SAN FRANCISCO, 3ept 19-Arrived. ahlp Favorite, New'

York.
Sailed.Steamer Swallow, Liverpool. '

SAVANNAH, Sept it.Arrived, ateamer Zodiac, Philllpe.1
NYork.
Sailed.Staamar San Jacinto, Atkinv, NYork; aohr I

mo a toe, do.
For OUtmr Hkipynryj Newt Aw Yin/A

Aditreai Pollnk A Run,
Manufacturer* of Meerachaum Good < Ktorea. fiW Brad.
way, near Fourth atreat; J7 John atreet, near Naeaau. Ward
rained linrdt article at loweat price, whnlcaalo and retailJ
P/|iei of any shape, with Mouogruina. A" cut to orderJ
Ambers put on. Repairing done. Roiling, 9'A..I'aircraalEivenlilnn, Pnri«s 18E7A
STKINWAY A SONS TRU'MPHANT. having bee*,

awarded the FIRST GRAND GOLD MEDAL for AmerL
ran piano* In all three atvlea exhibited, thla medal helagJ
diatluctly claevitled Aral in order of uicrlt by the unaninuM*'
verdict of the international jury.
Warerooma, Noa. IWJ and III Rati Fourteanth atreet

.1 i»rn|»rrn»c a niri« a«rniirmnii i*pa*aw

pockethook Mill watch called at Woloott's offlor, 170 Ohclhaw
square, uiid exhibited a broken nose and fractured Jaar,
pleading for relief from the great pain he was huSwim M
the hand* of hi* brutal a.asllant. An apnllcatlon of rata
faint removed the pain within three minute*, to the iaMgfcl
of the gentleman and aurprUe of bia fnei d*. We would
caution the public, however, against burins WOliCOWi
INSTANT PAIN ANNIlllLATOK unlaw Vn pure white
wrapper*, 16 cent*; (full pint*, $11; Pain Paint,
cent*, and set the genuine. No pay acre jiert lor rcmovtagl
any pkin the tongue ran mention at WOUCOTTa oOee.
Crowd* of Invalid* testify their joy dally.

A..Tiaitor* to New York.'The I,arcr*t natti
heat ..»-urie<l alook RmM
Made Clothing for gcntlanaew
and boy* ever exhibited ap
retail in New York.,
BKOKAW HUOTHRRft, '

H4 f ourth arruur, oil Lafayatf
place.

A.-fselein Ueparinest of llrokaw Bre*
TIIKKR..Thu department)ha* been entirely renrganlaeda
the choicest go. d* from Id*,
don and I'ana, a great maap
of which hare ligured la the
Pari* P.ihlhitlon, bare Juan
been opened, and are being
eold at price* that defy ooee.
petition. The beat article, ooU
tar*. have been engaged. Pe«
lite attention and perfect *atl.fsctionle guaranteed to atl
who will pleaee to favor ea
with their patronage.
llliOHAW BKOTHRRB, JMPRCIIANT TAII.OR8 »*4

CI.OTII1KR8, SU to 34 Pnor«y
avenue, oppnelt* Coopes*
Union, and 41 Lafayette plain*.

A.Special Notice..One Hundred Daallnrn i«

faeked la paper* of Centnix
olmcco overy day.

Special Notice.The Nnanea ef I'arilae
finding money are pnM'.had.
In the titrMiny TWryrow. every
lay.

A.Special Notice..Paetlea Klmllng illnney la
CKNTt'RY TOltACCO arm
particularly re'inraied to not*
the number* on the bilks
f nind o'ht-rwiee applicationf..r jneaent* of Tobacco will
not lie eoogntxcd.
f. 4 O. I.'iRII.I.A!tI>.

Id Chamberi street.

A.
"

* * * ' *
»n ai<i< n ai fik nn m. imamit<

To give deli.Iltatuig me 1 clrtca to the weak t« about e*
aenalble aa It would he to try to help a iiuo la 111* (net bf
k '-ting him when li« >o down.
That aort of prectioe ia going out of faehnn. It bu filled

eo many gravevarda that people no longer nelieee la It
If thoae Wh are riot Itroag hr Baton rtpeel Pi amid lb*

attacks of dlaeaae. they muai andcavor to acquire the rigor
necessary to resin It.
How la thfa to be donef fumtn .n acnae atiggeite the nap

Of Inelgnralltig rn.Urine.
The great object 1« U> Strang hen the ayataaa without ea»

Hllng ft. ,

Thle ohjeet li aeenmpllahed by the Indfrlotta nee ef tfcp
moat potnet and genial of ail vegetable tonlea atnl alteratives,IllISTF.TTKH It HTOMACII BITTKRS. J
Maav raluable properties r.re combined id thle preparan

Hon. It tmnrnrea tbe appetite and rendara dtgcslioa aey .

and perfart.
It glraa ateadlneaa te the nerrea Injures a healthy, tainralflow of bile; prevent* constipation. without unduly purge

Ing the bowels; gently atlmnlatea the circulation, and bg
promoting a vtgomaa condition of (be physical system pr*.
inotea alan that cheerfulness which la the truest Ind.jauam
nf e well balanced conditio* of all the animal powers
Hammer leartaboth the body and the mln4 more am leap

eabatiated. Now la the ttaaa to re until th'm, and th a foraa
a tall tbe malerlotra ferere end other complaints wh. a prea
Irate ao many tie Manda-avery fad.
Naw Terk oil* 116 Hey street.

Ratcbeler'i Hair Ore..The Heat 'w Ik*
world, the or|r parfe«t Dye. harmlaaa, reliable. nuaiia*
oeona. Factory U Barclay atreet.

Ileaa'a Cakea ut»d CaafeetlaaerTe SH3
Btoadway. between Ntneteeata and Twentlata al.aet.

I»r. Ja II. Hrhearki of Philadelphia will be
at hla rootaa. No ig Bond street, Naw fork, proftmaaalllfc
very Tneaday, (.Mot 9 A.M. to I P M.

awarded, orer eWhty twe rmnpoptors. Ihe wheat prwt
iniiim.a geld medal.for the perfection of Newiag Naehluew
and Buttonhole Nachlooe The eely geld raedel awarded
hla branch of inenuta tore Nee oAclal Hat of award* 11*
faoatnuleof tuedala el WHEELER A WILSON'S. ah

.r.reyct A HaUer'e [llgkaal Prealap f
umtiN tmmrvmmmj. « ^ £

Mra. Wot. F. Miwtt. W|>rl»«»fM. LM. WWLi.
III New T'rk, - tpt 1*V fir V.AaJlra .|M
rliaaod .nor a vhi i|o. Ir <l«* York. ItOTUah'n KaF I
T»r«ih/i -»wln» Markinoa »hn at»l». at tW7n' HIroM mr '

ilir lay 1 !>ou§r>t Hand anwa boamifullyt r wauM nnt mr&a /
w.lh*. 'hntcaf m» fiwnda who hatn arati li Uava ah|fc
prmairod them rr«tn tha depot, W Braadwnp, haw. York. T|
>>w d|«rr and Nrw niark.
k<>.«U Mi.aa. Uaiiora and Mlope re of aaarv Tariete, roadjk

waia and unde to '-nler. at m-xirrai* at1
C. 0 RlOHMoRtVs, J

6"3 Broadway oppoalte Metropolitan Hotak

On.llitll U'noklni Fliild.-l'onrrr'''"''*
atii :ria. t'eed by all the yreat hotola and principal punWw
and prtmta ha'.ldloge for iha laundry aid hoaaa r.oaala*.
Sc.d by all Rtocara rrluelpal depot ft* Broadway

R. If. fl.-Hndwa»'a Rnadr Mnllnf.
Internal and anernai, will inatant'y »I"P pain, and tpeaalw
rure all Rheumatic, Betirk'Vl'1. 1*front and Walartona ourwplalnta.Aatatia Cholera, Pierrlere and Bowel rornpletat%
sick and Narruua Headache. Price 40 cente a bolUa.

, v^UtesrZ.".M';K; sBSrvrvs. tt,r»L«W; "we a*, r

Tim itnwr ilfarhla* Omnaar. Kiln* llnwa.
Jr -Tha il«b»«lJ»reinlunM foreewlng meculdee udteatt*
roadway, Bew '** / '

tVlf*. Ta»»fft wnrl .«"*" amal llalr.w
Baal fiuality Mir Pro and Tlalt P»'/n|, all -wince. llI AftMKl.'f R'8. W »« « etrakt,


